
 
TEAMS SEEKING PLAYERS: 

 
Elkhorn Prime 13U AAA Gold has an unexpected opening on our current roster. Please contact Coach 
Hoppe, 402-203-3058 or mhoppe02@gmail.com for more information.  
 
10U Omaha Gladiators are seeking additional players for the 2023 season. Contact: Adam Meiches (Cell) 
402-657-1627 Email: adam.meiches02@gmail.com 
 
Omaha Royals 13U is looking to add 2 more players for the upcoming 2023 season. Please call or text the 
coach at 402-212-8704 to schedule a private tryout. 
 
The 2023 14U AAA Millard United Knights are seeking to add at least 1 more player to our current roster. 
Our schedule will encompass, AA, AAA, and Major teams, while participating in 14 tournaments.  Please 
contact Kenton Jurgensen, 402-850-4413 or kentonjurgensen@yahoo.com  for more information. 
 
Lincoln Rebels 14U Majors is looking to add 1 additional player. Please email Troy Schacher at 
schacher0420@yahoo.com  or call/text (402) 570-1071 for more information. 
 
4SA Hornets 9U – Ballard-Looking for 2-3 players to finalize our 2023 AA Roster. Please contact coach at 
(402) 599-3400 or email Willb1996@hotmail.com  for more info or a tryout. 
 
Omaha Warriors 10u is looking for players for the 2023 season.  Please email owbaseball@outlook.com  
or call/text 402.201.9290 for more information or to set up a private tryout   
 
Lincoln Rebels 11U AA/AAA is looking to add 1 or 2 players to their roster for the upcoming season. 
Please email Brandon @ brandonhesser@hotmail.com or text @ 201-978-8038 for more information. 
 
Suburban Stampede East 12U A and AA teams are looking to add 2-3 more players for the upcoming 2023 
season. Please email Ken Fox at kenneth.fox@cityofomaha.org or call/text at 402-880-9480 for more 
information. 
 
Suburban Stampede East 11U A is looking to add 4-5 more players for the upcoming 2023 season. Please 
call or text Max Martin at 831-359-1252 to schedule a private tryout. 
 
Hosey’s Heroes 13u white looking for 2-3 players ages 12-13 able to play AA level and above baseball for 
the 2023 season. Please contact Coach Hosey @ 402-718-671 
 
Lincoln Rebels 13u Majors is looking to add 1 or 2 players to their roster for the upcoming season.  Please 
email Tyler @ tylergrossart@hotmail.com  or text @ 402-802-0199 for more information. 
 
St. Columbkille Crusaders 9U team is seeking 1 additional player. If interested, contact Bart Protzman via 
text or call to set up a private tryout. His number is 402-981-1112. 
 
St. Columbkille Crusaders 8U is looking to add 1-2 more players for the upcoming 2023 season. Please 
call or text TJ Maher at 402-214-1062 to schedule a private tryout.  
 
Omaha Grover A's 12 AA/AAA is looking for 1-2 players for 2023 season. Please contact Sam Leng  
at samleng74@gmail.com or 531-484-6351 to schedule a private tryout 
 
2023 9U Panthers looking for two more players. Please contact Chad Sevener at 402-660-6944. 
 
Papillion Storm Chasers looking for 3 players at 10U and 2 players at 9U.  Persons interested can email 
me (David Reed) at this email address and/or call at 917-692-6568.  
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Omaha Force 10u are looking for players to fill their 2023 roster.  Contact Head Coach Roger Addison at 
402.201.9290 to schedule a private tryout. 
 
Nebraska (Elkhorn) Prime White 11U AAA is looking for 1-2 more players to add to our 2023 roster. Please 
contact Eric Little at 801-647-4837.  
 
Lincoln Cyclones 14 Major/AAA is looking for 1-2 players for 2023 season.  Please contact Chris Maxson 
at chrissmaxson@gmail.com or 402-440-0361 to schedule a private tryout.  
 
14U Keystone Cobras Black – Looking for 1 player to add to our 14U AA/AAA roster for 2023.  We will play 
a mixed schedule of AA and AAA games and tournaments.  Please contact Kris Thompson at 402-658-
7389 or by email kris_thompson@mudnebr.com for more information and to schedule a private tryout. 
 
Lightning Athletics 11U is looking for 1-2 more players for the upcoming season. Inquiries can be sent to 
Coach Taylor Hunt by emailing: Taylor.hunt@outlook.com  or by phone: 402-598-7871. 
 
Elkhorn Prime 12u A/AA is looking for an additional player for 2023.  Please contact Andy Potter at 402-
201-9650. 
 
Omaha force 12u AA are looking for 2 players to finalize their 2023 Rosters.  Please contact Sam Leng 
@ Samleng74@gmail.com for a private tryout  
 
4SA Hornets 14U – Kenney // Looking for 2 players to finalize our 2023 AA Roster. Please contact coach 
at 402.804.0992 or email jkenney.4sahornets@gmail.com for more info or a private tryout 
 
Shockwave 11U AA is an Omaha based team looking for 2 players to finalize our roster.  Please contact 
Matt at 402-719-0866 or John at 402-533-3342 to set up a private tryout.  
 
Sampson (Lincoln) 14 Major/AAA – looking for 2/3 players for 2023 season jgriesch13@gmail.com or 402-
540-0279 
 
11U Jr. Pioneers are looking for 1 player. Please Contact Roy Prauner 402-770-9070 
rprauner@ftcpioneersorg 

 

 

  
 

 
PLAYERS SEEKING TEAM: 

 

I am trying to find a team for my son to play on. He is 14 and has played baseball since he was 3. We 
moved to Gretna last year and he played on their recreational team as we didn't know it wouldn't be very 
competitive. He is a pitcher and can play all spots on the field. We were unaware of the select team until it 
was too late for tryouts. Would you know somewhere he could play? Kristi Skiles  402 269 0416 
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